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We wish to extend to all our Customers and 
our 3est wishes  for 

Friends 

A      MERRY      CHRIST MAS 

and a 

E A P P Y AND      PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Backs 

THE FEILIISBUIfi PRINTSEOP & T&J). Co. N.V. 

Maarten treet 246,                 Pbilipsburg St. 

,. 

Hildred is a quali- 
fied Secretary 
an    Cathrine is a 
registered nurse 
and they both re- 
side at Brooklyn, 
New York. 

They are both the 
guests of their 
nother. 

Arriving here 
on Friday,  Lececi- 
ber 20,  from New 
York, was Mrs. 
Theodoria Simpson, 
a native of this 
island who has 
lived in the U.S. 
for many, many 
years - she  is 

May - Your 

CHRISTMAS 

BE HB'&IY 

and your 

NEW      YEAR 

BE    BRIGHT 

RISDCN'S COLD STORAGE 

Ik1   »^S IS mm 
3B&. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hazel and 
their darling little daughter 
"Patsy" who arrived here re- 
cently from Curacao - Cyril 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
ford Hazel of Philipsburg and 
an employee of the Shell at Cura- 
cao. 
Cyril and his family are the 

guests of his parents - Accord- 
to their own words, the Hazels 
are having a wonderful vacation. 

Miss Hildred Richardson and her 
•later Miss Cathrine 'Richardsond 
arr ived here on Friday Decem- 
ber 20, 1963, from New York. 
They are daughters of Mrs. Z. 
Richardson of Backstreet 

Philipsburg. 4 

MERRY      CHRISTMAS 

and 

HAPPY      NEW      YEAR 

to all 

CULTURAL CENTER ST. MAARTEN 

'iX 

the sister of Mrs. Mary Scotts of Backstreet 
Fhilipsburg and the aunt of Mr.  G.  Scoot" of 
Mari^ot Kill. Mrs.  Simpson was accompanied by 
her two attractive  daughters,  iluth  and Doleress, 
who are born American - This is their first visit 
to St. Maarten. Ruth is a school  teacher in New 
York am: Dolores is an Office worker - In an in- 
terview,  these two fine  ladies told our reporter 
that they are most favourably impressed with the 
natural beauty of the island and  the kind and 

friendly attitude of the people - Said they:   "We 
have heard much about St. Maarten  from our mother 
but, we could never imagine it was so beautiful.... 
this is  our first visit,  but you can be sure  it 
will not be  our last." 

Mrs.  Simpson and her daughters are the guests 
of Mrs.  Mary Scott of Backstreet,  Philipsburg..- 

Miss Grace Rchan arrived here  from New York re- 
cently - This charming young lady is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Rohan of French <.uart.tr and 
will be the guest of her parents for two weeks. 


